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am Aay poraoa who takes tne paper refralrlrfre'tfce port oHico. whether dfrectctl to
ens ansae or whether he Is sabseriberornot,
fs responsible for tho par.

The court have decided that rcf tiafnar to
take newspapers from tho post-office- , or re--
raovln and learlnir tltern uncalled for. Inrtnpi f. ceffincf of iiTrmoitiL mvt--n.

THE NOBLE MAN.
What coastltutes the noble maa

.Aaa mtir eanire lire's brief spaar
The breath or fame?
A titled name?
Some creed believed?
Some doed ach loved ?

'The idle pemp of klaalj power?
'The cniptjr trapplass of aa hour?
Xct those who prise the crowd's behest

--Stand slaves to folly's traia esafessedt,
Kajojr aday
Of sordid stray.
Of jriory won
On Marathon,

Or Durranli's gold wJth cato attained.
Or wldcnI realm's ignobly gained.

Itut grander far than power or peli
The ttouI'M dominion over aelf,

A heart arloa
For others' woe.
The h'fflMttrn thou?!',
Tlie prnndly wrought

Ilesolvc Httuncd to ealu,--1 end:
These noble manhood e'er attend.

Who thus fulfils hl Milker's triist,
in imp!o love- of vJitup. must,

JIfgfintno eiiHhrlucd
Uy nil his kind,
Kmvrcnlhnd upoa
Tiiocicuichcon

Of true leiiown, complete hi days
Mld earth and If civimi'm conspiring- - praise.

If. . KUtcr. in Current.

IN THE CREVASSE.

.An Adventurer All But Ground
Between Its Horrid Jaws.

"Tito glacier will not be safe to-day- ,"

atd the old guide, wliakitig liis lieud
gravely. "There in a yellow mwt over
the cap of old Hcilgcn Alp, and that
means a thaw."

"Well, and what of that?" asked the
younger man whom I had chosen for
my guide. "Neither one day's nor one
innntlf thaw is going to melt the Mcr
le Glace."

"No," said the old man, "but a thaw
--sometimes ApIiLs- - tho glacier into crev
asses. I've ecn the Aler de Glace as
full of cracks as the bottom of a dried-- j

pond in summer. Many a good
fellow has lost his life at the bottom of
those chasms."

"It's not a crack in the ice, nor a
crack in an old man's brain that is ,o--
mg to scare Franz Bora "said the
.young man, laughing, "I've been
guide here, boy and man, these fifteen
3e:irs, ami I never heard of even a goat
.being lost in a crevasse."
i --Well, well, have your own way,"
muttered the old man, "wisdom is
learned by. experience. Happy for you
if you live to profit by it"

I was somewhat disturbed by the old
ominous words, but not de-

terred from my original purpose. I
Jia come all the way from Geneva to

-- ce tho glacier, and it was not the
prophesyings of a doting old man that
was going to interfere with my object.
'I hail but one day to spare. The
weather was beautiful. Tho sky was
brilntlntiy blue, and the snow-crowne- d

caps of tho mountains sparkled liko gi-- .
gantic prisms in tho sun. I, for one,
could not sec the yellow mist to which

vibe old man had referred, and was
greatly inclined to attribute his warn-
ing, as my guide had done, to a me-rri- iu

of his old brain.

'tiRuT preparation, consisting of high
m?Si hod with spikes, steel-lippe- d

flteTsj&3iai wicker flask of spirits
Apiece, were! complete. Wo set
out at ten in forvfsn and by twelve
'had reached tho lei;
aco river which we ptVMsod to cross

I paused a moment av?ftruck at the
magnificent spectacle. pagine a gi-

gantic river, perhaps twe n$is broad,
whirling between vast snowcapped
lulls, suddenly frozen to a slowoving
torront of ice. Vast heaps of snaw lav
upon it and here and there m
rock, weighing tons, detached fr

Psomo gorgo far up the impassable cli
f-- Very near us narrow fissuro or

cleft ran diagonally across the body of
the ice, tho sides smooth as glass and
of a deep lustrous green, descending
sheer into impenetrable darkness.
.Such a crevasse as this, the guide said,
was always to bo found in tho glacier
and only the most ordinary care was

.necessary to avoid it
We scrambled down upon the ico

nd began to aaako our way across it.
'Owing to various obstructions, such as
lieapcd-u- p snow or soft spots in the ice,
onr progress was very slow. After an
Jbour of shard work we had not accom-
plished one-ha- lf of the distance. I sat
iown upon a cube of rock to rest and

Jook about mo.
A change had already taken place in

the weather. The sun was obscurod
ljyadense, leaden-colore- d Mist, and
the valley of the glacier itself seemed
to be choked with Masses of whirling
vapor. My outside garments were wet,
and all around us the ice sent up a

--cold aud benumbing steam.
As I sat in a far from comfortable

:frame of body and mind I was startled
ly a far-of- f, dull, booming sound, the

of which seemed Is be repeated
f interminably among the hills.

"What was thar I asked the guide.
t "Most likely an stralaaehs on the
Beilgen Alp," he replied. "They are

' always falling there "

Ho was interrupted bya repetition of
the sound, mnoh nearer to us, accom-
panied by a trsmenisns shock that
seemed to shake the k beneath us. I
looked athJm.hifihTmgly, and sham nd
that he was slightly pale.

"A crevasse." he said, answering my
look with "an sir of nnesneam that I

Guldss was not whslly real vWhen
the ice parh it makes a nsiijlire a
cannsni It is naming. However, we

I don't Ike the
iAoksofthisfeg."

v wsj avvasw aaam svaaaaaasm aasar jwaajwvr,aarv j aau- - - -
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that 1 was absolutely stunned, and
right in front of us a long, jsgged line
appeared in the ice, widening rapidly,
until two sheer walls faced each other
more than ten feet apart

Though the chasm laj' directly in our
way, to cross it was out of the question.
The guide turned quickly to the right,
and we followed the brink of the crev-
asse, hoping to find a point where it
ended or wai narrow enough to spring
over. The fog had now become so
dense that we could not see a dozen
gteps before us, and we were forced to
move at a snail's pace in order to
avoid falling into some unseen abys.?.
We had gone on in this way perhaps
five minutes, when there came another
report, followed by a series of weaker
shocks. The guide and I paused and
looked around us.

The situation had become, to say the
least, embarrassing. During a mo-
mentary lift of the fog, we saw all
around us a perfect network of cracks,
intersecting ont another at every
angle. Then, as the vapor closed in
again, we could hear on every side tre-

mendous crashes and grinding., as the
huge musses of ice approached or re-

ceded from each other.
What to do now was a serious ques-

tion. To proceed a single vard might
be to precipitate ourselves to the bot-
tom of some frightful chasm, and to re-

main where we were might be merely
waiting until the ice should open be-

neath our feet and engulf us. Hut we
were speedily forced to a conclusion.
While we stood a few feet apart anx-
iously discussing our position, there
was another shock, and I was blinded
by a shower of small particles of ice.

When I cleared my eyes I saw that
another cleft had opened directly at
my feet, between myself and the
guide. It was rapidly widening, and
in a few seconds would completely
separate me from my companion.
Without hesitation I sprang across it
and stood beside him. Ho looked at
me with a grave face.

" We are in great danger," he said,
situ pi-- .

" Yes," I replied, as quietly as I
could, "but we must do our best to
get out of it. What do you advise?"

" We must not stop here," he said,
peering into the fog; "wo are evident- -
ly in the very center of these crevasses.
If we could get nearer to either bank
we should be safer. I think we had
better follow one of these cracks until
we can cross it. We shall have to feel
our way, for this fog hides everv-thing- ."

"Very good," I replied; "lead on
and I will keep close behind 3011."

Crouching almost to our hands and
knees we proceeded slowly onward,
keeping the main crevasse, a cleft
some twenty feet wide, on our left.
For nearly an hour wo went on in this
waj and still the awful chasm yawned
beside us. Indeed, it seemed to ine
that we had not moved at all. and
that I recognized certain peculiarities
in our surroundings as similar to those
I had noticed at our point of de-

parture
While I was pondering this dis-

quieting notion, I saw the guide stoop
and pick up some object from the ice.
He turned and looked at mo with a
white face.

"We need go no further," ho said.
holding up his spirit-ilas- k. " I dropped
that an hour ago on the ice beside the
crevasse."

"In other words," said I, "wc have
been traveling in a circle for the last
hour."

"Yes. tho crevasse is all around us,"
he replied, with a drooping head.
"We are imprisoned upon an island of
ice."

I was silent for a moment, struggling
with my own dread.

"Well," said I "wc must make the
best of it, and wait until the crevasse
closes again."
. He shook his head serrowf nil-- . "The

ass of ice wc are standing upon will
lore likely to split up and wc be
,to the bottom."

case is hopeless, then," I said.
VVfsBBsnffl ilm iw m aim T ri na mnnlV maaa iw aavs inuii; ULt wo lilUUi

death aSifcravely as wc can."
"Old Btsber was right," he muttered.

"He wamc?lBmcjiadi have led vou to
your deaths

"Let us of that," I an- -
arArrwl ' T ilr nntt ie vou. Franz.

Let us shako hands, n sit down and
wait for whatever F. idence sees fit to
do unto us."

44 You are a b: man," he said.
grasping my hand?'

Desiring to prep tvself for what
was to come as wti I might. I with-fro- m

a

drew a little disfe him, and
sitting down, coTf 1 mv eves with

iy hand. Meantii the grinding and
crashing went on? about me. The
fog had settled daw so heavilv that it
was almost like nl;

Suddenly and w. ut warning there
was a roar tikes housand thunder
peals, a blinding Vj Ii of ice particles.
andlfeltasif 11 been seized and
hurled bodilv into air. Then, with
a a Strans a wild crviii mv cars and thet
sound of a furios ind rushing past
me, I seemed l.i sinking down.
down into unfath able depths. Then
came a violcnf ir ana l knew no
more. r

When consol ncss returned I
r.-- ...1 i bottom of a tre-wa- ll

mendous gorge of which re--
soasd upward at angle. It was by
sliding down tail lcline that I had es- -

capea netngui to pieces-6nl- y to
await dssth.in ore lingerns and
aorribklorsm. gorge wasjightcd
by a pale-gree- ai glow ftuentsnasPol--
ashed faces of c. amiar above I
ssuld see a n streak afjouter eaw.

. - s
say aaacst an fall lmnaroussd a

tsmpsrarjr raent against mv
edarepnd.for some

Oaaall of the
wnim s ly leaned mr T me.

i. .a. i -.-.sasdthka liU BW UVI
tsssssasar.s e already ssM,

iderable ancie. bat k
Ithatl coaW'Cnd m
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nothinrbnta stroai
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clasp-knif-e, but with this poor tool 1

began desperately hacking niches for
my hands and feet in the ice. It was
slow and painful work. When at the
end of four or five hours I found that I
had not progressed more than ten
yards upward, uf heart sickened, I re-

laxed my hold, and fclid. numbed and
despairing, to the bottom again.

By this lime the night had come upon
the world above and in the cham it
was perfectly black. I wrapped my
coat about me and lay down in the
crevasse, perfectly careless as to the
end of it all. Some time toward uiorn- -

COLLEGE

ing, worn out with fatigue and excite-- j ''red and forty-eig- ht applicants. Among
ment, I fell asleep. j them were fifty-seve- n graduates from

It must have been late in tho day j EngH-- h. Scotch and Irih universities,
when I awoke. I started to my feet two sciom of noble hou-e- s. tifi-- per-an- d

looked around me. A ' so" who had been engaged in literary
change had taken place in the condi: pursuits, twenty men who had Iwen
t ion of the crevasse. When I had fallen ; ofiieers in the army, about the
into it the chasm had been fully twenty number of clergymen, medic.il men,
feet in width. It was now less than clerks and men who had been engaged
six. The cleft of the sky was reduced " business for themselves and tty-toame- re

while line far above. The Uiwe women. Many of them wrote
walls were approaching each other
the cre.vf.552 was closing again. In the
course of a few hours I should be
crushed to pieces between the meeting
lu.iaat;.-- ) j iuu.

The thought had now no terror for
me. Mentally and physically I was cured. One writer stated the ed

and callous. I sat down vertiser had it in his power to
upon the bottom of the crevasse, stol- - nnkc two persons happy. a they had
kily watching the slow approach of the Jon loved each other and had been
opposite wall, until it began to press waiting for such a place as he had to
against my feet, then I arose to a stand- - "bestow m they could be married,
ing posture and continued to eye it va--' Over four hundred of the applicants
canlly as before. f stated that they were out of employ- -

Another hour went by; it might have ,nn and that they would be thankful
been a moment or an age, so far as my , '" ay position. Most of them offered
dulled comprehension was concerned. I to serve on trial one month for noth-Th- e

walls had now approached so Several offered to take the plac
closely that I could touch the opposite , "or lj:l' the wages offered. The mili-on- e

with my outstretched hands. At " f,ry mt--' offered to drill the students
this juncture a small object struck me 1 without extra pay. Others offered to
sharply upon the head. I supposed it j

k-'-

l hooks, to work in the garden, or
to be a fragment of ice detached from j t0 uake themselves useful in any way
the ice-wal- ls above, and paid no atten- - tnuy were able. All desired a personal
tion to it. But the blow was repeated interview, and quite a number insisted
more violent! v.. and I looked tin. careless- -

v

ly to sec whence it came.
It was with a sense of absolute pain,

so srrcatwas the revulsion from desuair
to hope, that I saw the end of a knot-- " "-e-

n t of employment for a long
ted rope dangling before me. Some time. It was ascertained at the office
one had discovered mv situation, who f tnf5 newspaper iu which the adver-i-t

was or how I did not stop to think, j tisoment was inserted that over a hun-an- d

had come to my rescue. dred. in bringing their letters, under- -

I seized the rope and hurriedly knot- - took to find out the residence of the
ted it under my arms, and, uttering a advertiser, that they might have a per-sho-ut

to those above, was slowly and , 'onal interview with him. The place
painfully drawn up through the fast was given to carpenter, who had a
nan-owin-

g cleft. A dozen strong arms fiUr common-schoo- l education, who did
lifted me out into tho snnlight. Eager j "ol -- ' l" place on account of pov- -

faces, among which I recognized those crlJ' or because he could not find any- -

of Franz and the old guide, bent over tlg to do.
me; then I knew no more. The head of thw school, after elasM- -

My fainting fit lasted only a few mo- - , eying the answers he received to his
ments, but as I opened my eyes and sat advertisement, freely admitted that a
up, the crevasse out of which 1 had polished education did not appear to
been drawn closed together with a ter-- be of any value in assisting one to ob-ril- ic

crash. tain :i living. Most of the men edu- -

I learned that I had been engulfed cated iu universities represented that
aloneand that Franz had been left safe tb.y were living in- - rim most abject
upon a detached block of ice. At early J poverty, and the absence of stumps
dawn, finding the crevasse closing from their letters showed that they
around ami the glacier becoming pass- -' brought them t the newspaper office,
able again, he had hastened back to' Sereral of them stated that they had
the village and procured ropes and as-

sistance, with the hope that I might
still be alive at the bottom of the cre-
vasse. They had trailed the rope along
the crevasse, knowing that if I was ,

still alive it would attract my atten-
tion. Fortunately for me, the device
succeeded and I was rescued at the
very last moment.

If, as they say, wc measure time only
by our emotions, I .should be at a loss
to calculate the number of centuries I
passed through during that terrible
night in the crevasse. C. L. Ilihlrclh,
in X. Y. World.

THE APHIDES.
Thw Wanilmnil RaiNdity with Which

Tlirsr I.lttlr Crrnturr Ar Increased.
The prevalence of these little lice on

the foliage of plants is a source of great
annoyance to every lover of flowers.
In the greenhouse fumigating quickly
destroys them, but as this is not to be
resorted to in the living room, a weak
solution of tobacco-wate- r may be used.
either by syringing or sponging the :

leaves turn young snoots, lommer--
cial lionsts understand the necessity
of destroying them early, consequently
fumigation is resorted to at regular in- -

tervais oi say every two weeks or less,
whether the "green try ' be observed or
not.

The wonderful rapidity with which
these little creatures arc increased
seems almost incredible. According to
Alphonsc Karr, the observing French
naturalist, one of them will produce
nearly twenty youug in the course of a
day; tnat is to say, a volume ten or
twelve times equal to its own body. A "

single aphis which, at the beginning of
the warm weather would bring into the
world ninety aphides, which ninety,
twelve days after, would each produce
ninety more, would be, in the fifth gen-
eration, authorof r, 901,000,000 aphides

which, he adds, "is a tolerable
amount" X. O. Tribune. 1

I

A Healthy Man's Corpuscles.

Dr. Fleischl has devised a new
ha?mometer, or instrument for deter-
mining the globular richness of the
blood, founded on the colorimetric
method, the novelty of which consists
in using as test slips of colored glass
instead of a mixture of blood and

way
.

blood, while m women the correspond-
ing numbers are 4,535 millions and
13.27 grammes. .V. Y.- t

Canada is net
work of telephone lines. A book has
been issued giving the names of

cities and hundred and fifty
towns and villages connected by

These places range from Wind-
sor on the west to eastern counties
Tseyond Montreal. The charges for

range from to
Mry ceats. An if sent the

m day, is frtaof ehaxre. Xtrs

r
- 1

S jw
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Hard Facts Taetht l.jr tko Aawrr Xm a
AflvertUcmrat.

An English gentleman gires a Lon-
don paper an account of the answers
he received in three days to txn adver-thvruc- ni

for chcol. The
advertisement stated that the position
would only be given to a person who
was sober, reliable and of jfooil char-iicte- r;

that a married person was pre-
ferred; that tin wage- to ten
dollars per week, with free living
rooms gas :wid co.tl. We received in
answer to this advertisement five hun- -

very pathetic letters, and some a-k- ed

ttte advertiser whether he would allow
them to live or permit them to die.
Several stated that they were not mar--J

ried, but would take to themselves
wves as soon as the place was se- -

, on t. As a rule, the .persons who
made the greatest boast of scholarly
attainments represented themselves as
the mo-- t destitute. Most of them bad

h

given np all hope of over obtaining
any employment, and
that they would be very grateful for
any that would' afford them
sfiwpjc food and plain clothing. They
hud reached a period in life wnen tSey
could not learn trades, and' rhey were
able to obtain work only by jormrig
the ranks of unskilled laborers. The
advertiser concluded that he could oV- - i
tain :t thousand of these men Jor a

nothing a year," they
were allowed the east-of- f clothes of a
gentleman, and had the privilege f is
eating with his servant'.
'Viuuifii

A JEALOUS OFFICER.
Why Ifn Knvleil a Detroit Man Wiio V?a

llcliiiiS an Ariiialntnnce to IlrawTiru
TlionaaMit Dollar.
Iw.is in Chicago, 3'ou know, ami

was picking iy teeth on the walk ia
front of the Tremont House after a
good breakfast, when a well-dresse- d;

good-lookin- g man comes up to me and
says:

Why, how do you do. Mr. ep-i- n?

How are all the folks in Detroit?"
I shook hand with him and assured

him that everybody was well a&l
hearty and gaining on it.

" No place like old Detroit." he
sa-.- s heaving a sigh which bulged out
his vest like a balloon. " li just wish I

was buck there again."
" Then you used to ISve tiicra?" I

asked.
s horn there, sir. Panic of

1S72 swept us overboard. Wa lost
eighty thousand dollars iu six months
How are Gies Westcott.
Jacob and thoither boy getting on 7"

isI told him they were just rolling in
1st and wealth, ami he seemed much
gratified at the information.

44 Say!" he suddenly put m " may
be you want to see the climax to n
very funny incident? I bought a ticket
in a lottery running hero in Chicago.
and paid two dollars for, it I sold it to be
my wife for a dollar. She sold it to a
friend for seventy-fiv-e The
friend turns around and sells it to me
for half a dollar. Last night I Iithat the tirket had drawn two
thousand dollars." t

" No!"
"Sure as shooting! I'm just on mv

other man to dr.tw two thoutautl tlol- - i

lars iu a lotten. Tlie fortunate felloe at
wits very talkative, and he grew 6mR- -

dential enou-r- h to ask me whether h,
had better buv his wife a scal-ski- c i

sacoue or a pair of diamond ear-ring- ?. 1

I advocated the diamonds. Seal-ski- n

wears out and grows shabby, but din- - I

monds arc always o. k-- with a paws- -
oroKer. :

We finally reached the place. It w. 1

np two or three light of stairs. w.:
two or three tnrns to tho right and )f- - j
The man in the oficc locked aiabby !

and bQeoutt, sat I did Uy &u.co. I

water. The numerous experiments of ' to trie cflio? on Clark street to get
Otto show that the average number of the money. f yon haven't anything
corpuscles in healthy men is 4,993 j pressing on hand walk over."
millions of corpuscles in one cubic I went with him. If there U anv-millimet- er,

containing 14.57 grammes J thing on earth I do despise it U a man
of hajmoglobin in 100 centimeters of . who can't ttnri hr and Bmura-- an- -

Post.

rapidly becoming a

seven-
teen one

tele-

phone.
the

speaking tweaty-fiv-e

answer,

wYserY.

X i &A
. .,...-- , .s- -,

iiDUCAt....

a jsnitorfor a

amounted

a
remunerative

position

providing

C'hiccfjo

Aldermen

cents.

got'no-tic-e

-- - M

ageing uitu. I'd nave lookeU the same
Wrty If I had lot two thousand in cash.
My friend introduced him.ylf. rxlibitcd
his ticket, ami the lonesome man

i. lI ninrt lir.- - trt . . .. .. . ......" m 1 wnen 1 him abot; new
ing d,hsw proportion to births in graml 3II Pl.the n last year, of one head "I a,ked Mm if would m

rtsj f 2Y.W. night and hear me pUv ami UJ.U
make near neighbor,; '.No, you. I'd I

the J gooa lher m,kll ?rand f.rther Wo.derwhXu
I:i.myaKl schools and i tuueh IntoroshKi la

i

fetched a groan if despair and handed
him a roll of moner a biir as mv ami.
Tii-- n my Detroit friend whimpered to
in.- - that thtt ln!trv man il n mn nr
two there. They weren't wicked
gflmes. but jut something to simulate
the sytm and throw off the bile. He
wanted uic to go iu with him and help
clean the lonesome chap out of a coo!
thousand.

I took to the proposition von- - kindly.
I don't wi"h anybody any harm, but if
I ran get ahead of a lottery m.n I'm
going to io it. We had to urge hm a lit-

tle before he would consent to open es.

Then he set out what he called
a "baby drawing." You bought your
ticket and there was no delay in a-e- er-

1.......... ...... I I .?n iHHiti juu imu iitnnu :i prize
or not. My friend and I wt in to
bust that bad man up and wreck ami

.ntmh.iu. We chipped m twenty
!ar,ap,ece ,,.! the re.u t was a c:.!,
onze of twenty.li vo cents. I hen we
put up fort, pilars ,n partnH,,.. and
he tickets blanks By tl..,

tune we had both got mad and we
went down for hftv dollars anidce an.l
yelled for blood. Our cash return was
fifty emts. Then I began to reflect
Was it riht for us to hop on that poor
utnii that way and financially ruin him?
No! The man from Detroit who lost
eighty thousand dollars in the panic
was anxious for me to go another hun-
dred, but I wouldn't. My natural ym-- ,

pathtes had been aroused, and I
i

wouldn't conspire to ruin no man's
prospects. I went down-stai- r alone,
leaving my friend tip to carry out
his fiendish intentions A I reached
the street a policeman c-ni- e nloug ami
queried:

"Leave any money up there?"
"About ninety dollars," 1 answered.
"Want to make a

what?" i

"Against tho place. It's a bunko- - i

shop!" j

--What's a bunko-shop?- "

lie looked at me a long Irme, ns if
Irving to remember Then
he suddenly remembered it ami said:

"You are the biggest fool I've met
in forty years!"

He was evidently jealous of my uc- -

in misting the bank. Dciioii Free
Press.

A PRISON.
Thf Horrid Tjtmoiit nf flit Sultan cV

I4Mlt A Trios ii .Slate.
It may not be generally known, say.

the Tangier correspondent, that into
these prison criminals ami Mtspcot
and debtors --vu alike thrown, without
trial, ami with-n- o idea as to how long
they may havtr t lie there. In fact,
these are used as a means of
extortion, and largely so by natives
who have obtained tha "protection" of
one of the foreign embassies, and who
then abuse the power of the " protect-
or" to make raids-- upon the properly
ami persons of. the victims of their re- -

venge or cupidity. A the Government !

does not feed the prisoners or only to
nominal extent and as it pays none

of its officials, except thoc of the. cus- -

torn house, and1 lm an unpaid army,
some idea may be formed of the extor- -

f

tion and suffering daily enacted iu this
unhappy country. The condition of
the Tangier prison, L'tnugh far bolter
than those of the. interior, is simply a
disgrace to civilization and to our com-

mon humanity; for hew, almost within
cannon .shot of F.uvpc, there exists a

.state of things as bud' a during the
worst period of'thc midd'i: ages. Here

one instance of whitWgoe on within
live minutes' walk of tho legations of
all the civilized power., and within
sight of thu Hrilih forfcreves of Gib- -

r,lllnr:
a poor nas twwn lor two

years m solitary confinement m Tan- -

gier prison, and until httpfcr she was in
irons, being what is called a "state
prisoner." She was once a wealthy
Moorish lady, but as her husband was
rich he was "squeez it." and died un-

der the process without disgorging his
wealth. About two years- - ago a large
robbery took place at the- - house of a

who afterward made claim
against tho Sultan for life thousand
pounds. The money ww paid. Some
body must be found to repay the Sal-

tan with the usual heavy interest Thr
on of the poor woman above dcscnbedi

was accused of being concerned in tin
robbery, though il is not clear that In

knew anything about it He wa,- 'izcd
thrown into prison and flogged aImo
daily with a view of-- a lar
sum of money-- But be died withou
paving, as am. ;us lather oeiore mmj
Then the mother; agnins whom thrr

Irl
not a breath of wa seize' I

ironed and thrown into the den, wher
he still lies, supporting life on tu

1
small loaves doled out to her dailt
Her case has been personally ine'. I
gated by the two gentlemen who ) Ik
the prisoners, and thev are evoi

ineses to her condition. Can ncti
done to procure the freedom of tJj

miserable woirap? If not. it Is qu
time that the pr-- - look the matter I

possibly even the door. of

lorocco prison be unbarred
Loiidon Xen.

Smart American Birds.
A ew York artit called at

studio of Gu Snobberly. who is or

the wor.st amateur painters in the I

"What the mischief i it thai ot
painting then, Gus?" asked Uie a3

"Why, that's a bunch of grape.-.-1

"Why. yes, m it is. thit 1

5t closely. Tliey are very hiv- -

theJ not VlUs x wc!1 Paia:'1
tho? of Apelles. which were --o
nni t1 thc hlrd cme aad P)

-
j

4I aia'tao sure of tnat Perhaj
rea.soa whv the birds don't intt i

while 1 am painting these grape
!4e the Amencan mnn arc : c

than those of ancient Greece." i'"
'iu. Ttznt Stlinyt. as

CsrsfalneM fost a great
".feetlin;.

-t.sj?iaKsmhBaBj...-- . ' "... -,- - . . ... . . . .,,-- . . - "--
saw

-- 'B it,daaMnssasssssssssssssssssssssssssnsr r t tnaTi 'rmnai

FAA FOR FAAMnftS.

--Oat is readily eaten by sheep
j and U zj hfitl food, enccLtIly If

narvei.'i cc the eats are dead rip.
Tut heet out ir!o tht air

:n, to v :srly la the morainr, so
a-"- 0 IC. tpi liters gtt thoroughly j dark. It evhkat taat tb wcrthy

1, it the weather U bad. J man nerrplayvd "petC,' Um-c-kagain, bat let them - ill Ct,sn. 4 I
ur and nVa.'rrn .ift.iL--, --...j, .

aired ouf
put til

have tti
Rural

-- An ! farmer ha found that
the mo'l ciaal method for cwdi- -
eatinr 0 fa uthtics by pounng a j

small ii liycj uennc tijo '

roi.t of brants. It w tatcd Uiat a i
cition will enUrely kUI . cmb up thr stiirs'totml-u- -

iamitr. lect hl, u, a a bm .. .

..,.r.. ...y -- .... w toii burin pUnoVsaW
ho ,1

for
-- U m

.1 i rraadpapa-t-;

i.iuuii- -

do!- -

there

complaint?"
"For

cess

woman

mav

t

now

1

thcra

ThflDatl States now hw the
cream aluable brecl of tho uve- -
stock ope. llcncc tho J and
.
ic-- mi iv for continued importa- -

Vi.. .1... --- ... ......
tion. e afi.yiao cauw oi cngtanti.

mere aao money made In propor
tion timht 1 bor; less labor is wanted;
more Hp i to th acre, besides, it
i tiltJreii t r; there U no watching of
hired

.
halai tiie mind is not kept in wor--

M m- i -

rv. stswaf d fret all the time. Albany
Jour&m

Tim Is r 1 acr's wife is emphaticallr
a pa Jn his business. On her de--

olv I crc of tlie dairy in addition
I "--

ioiuB. iiflA nf lirttlawlirttil iliifi,. Ilnr
.icUon. though strictly do--

tneAtlsJls wider one than that of the
ordias'lK! use wife. Aa her bub.ind. In
vrtiajjUie ownership of land
ie si . riuuieu 10 iuo
"!,"4rfi wiln lhe cares
and MM? the name implies, so she i

entisjaci) Hie name or iamllaily. ami

as tas rst teet Toronto MmL

I'jfA SENSIBLE FARMErT.

lie rsssei That Ktmi'ir.. oir Is !- -

issn? le Tvarli Cattra tu Ifrfok.
"Brsrv calf must Imvrs its neck

lirtika "bcffiiv ir mn "t if. nn ilntvti- f,- -.

iuKSffTmul," said an old farmer as he '
justjjnthc aftcnu,on "-.C-

Airn Tnbuni
Mr. Gnudham What will yon

'''tAjgayo'SW-'- . t vfg
beimps; ti his best to accomplnh lliuLiv .c v alluded' to. 1 felt w If I

llasfOtJmvu beci as much caeited
t w.ts for the calf.
nwj a compnrarrvely young farmer,

buisaV'f never had anv trouble teach- -

.as to drink. First I take them
tmm the cow before thev get

sVrst meal. After a few hoars,
Ik the cow and take rise milk to Sim

'jtting the hand in it and putting
i the calf's mouth. Thu calf vail I

tin'l.istc. of the milk, and while suok- -

ynrir fingers bring your hand down
the milk. Then gently withdraw

fJJifigers when up will come the
'i; head, ilepeat tlm operation.

KSbsVj tool and good-nature- d.

sbaYa the calf's nose gets into tho
iasll(l withdraw your fingers from if" i

iti. but keen vour hand niralnst its
IS? Kccii cood-natuw- d. Iont!- -

r,too long the first time. A fo

liter try it again. As soon as
ettl: nose gets into the milk slip

nnjr lingers out of the month but let
first against the n. Keep

featured. Any extravagant ex-if.'- js

are completely lost on our
mujg friend at this early stage in it.

aswetry. xvcr force its head down.
iatS'W pail. Ily following the above
spina). the fourth feed, at the farthest.
has tiways found my calves able to ge3
Use- - milk out of the pail wUhout any--

ag more than a "start" oamjcpart.
It I have always kept good-nature- d

IJWwrv reaching young calves to drink. -

yield and Stockman.w -

ABOUT BEES.
taktas CMMmltle4 Uj Mbvssslf; aa"
CarHs lt-K'- irs

aa statement is made that Oftrelea.
y ?r slovenly persons should not a- -j

t to keep lces. The caru of an
S y is work for thu brain- - a wll as

-- tic bn mis and feet
IA cry Iee mater should take aoectal

Ht in spring to ascertain constancy
rj nnount of store each hive contain'. "

I h.has uncapped mtntof tlie liossey.
4 this has resulted In a larger wtppiy
we required to maintain tho incress- -

g number of bees, it is urident the j

rw!I stan-- e unlea simp, is applied '

ix or honey in qutitv
betiig gathered. A stirauled Wve

:4j .ires additional care in thUreapect, (

mi: it wants must be Btipplh! astifi- - I

tsJy. if they an not satisfied naiar-ally- . j

ytll necessary haudlingof beesalssniM J

e done with the rapidity, sad
itfth juit as little disturbance of the r--

of the beea an po-vhl- r. To
ts end all arrangeracnU o4 rseha and '

toxt--s should be easily aduiMed, as that t

removing Hirplu the hswsneed to
jc exposed aa little sad for short n ,

iaa aa possible. If a hrreia kej-tope- n

sir a long time, complicated rim-- j
racks are torn apart and fitted togeth- - ,

er ag.iin. robbing U apt t m induced
in seasons of the bt laoney fsw. and
the worker soon find oat that their at--

Orwition w wanted at home to prott
jc store, and to re-wtaa- the do ,

atroyed of tho We. eron if tho
demoralrxatjoa i not emmaeatcd to
all other cotoaloa and a eoasetj i

'- -. -- - .vMnou lorn of aoaay is the
Farm J&imau

Tha saraaars sbsssSY

Stndr the sail an as U
aaeda. Singly so as to know haw to
stsppiy whatever saay be Isohmsp
Study so aa to know sew to do it ia aha j

Loam to teed the sat warn SasmmafaaTamm' aamhssnasf

when it ash-ang- ry: how tossssans it wyk I

stk ta kosp to tsbe asrr; sjmnr anas, en
.... .. m' ? . - - ..i !

imasawa tha ssssa, hi ssatt. ssaaasy ssass

kssr tat asaalsr Baaaaaar aaaana aamWmff ",7W
la saamaaWl hatassr naWanc immiea
l Saaasi Ttisi t HaaS L.sa issa sswaa. asassaa ssa sar . ?-- v - -

fTJJ IT!!? Jrfst -pjst ssaaasam. .-

- V
V

SS2!?mwm1- - a aaasJ
'"SaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBliiTBBBBliB

, .
- S ,"T jL- - -- s fc - 4r. A.Zg32&Z

'
ffimjmgIQ0!?&?&ptrH&BEtt--

jmm$mimmmMz&

pt- 4 Wt T

r FIH.L Of fuH.'

rai t ate bteii timid
(m skHl Ko. That m pawbaslr tho
reason Koaw UwWA .r OrnfJkis.

water.

3ronmi

jn:lc Ofefcuof

;o-ua- y,

ionndrr
p-sj-

ri

born.-1f- Voy

thank

churchea;

somethiii';.

PIOROCCO

dungeons

foreigner,

extracting

suspicion.

sphessrf

which

uld'on- -

considerable

utmost

sugcments

while

order

snim

TJw

1 i. ,.... ,- -- ii.I vnwn puM'avn W iL it .

J rToa can not UMe xavtsw t&

dollar sir; two days at &tw. dollar
and fifty crt a !ay. Gv tfrtm th
country) What's that? TIj aUi--

and a half a day an' no pit rr Vrsak- -
laatt oh! Ksektanfc

" How snanr tita Kav. t a ...

. GUhooIv "You can !t va-l- f kt-, - v nviiHl
that I'm not going to mot down ia

I the cellar for tbc accotumoUtki of
bill cullcctor." Tcnu S.rtt. .

-- I wondrr what Mr. F p meant

. ton Transcript.
j Harry Sullivan was pkrta-- l Klch- -
, anl III., and when he called u ISno:

--a honeI a horws! Mv tlnrd 1 fr a
horc." a man In the theaterc! 1 out;
"Wouldn't an a do vou, Mr Willl- -
vaa?" He Instantly brought doni tha
houo by rntwndlng: "Ye, iea
eoroo round to tho ide la af.Hoiten fiulhtin.

I I I.. ll. ti J,

(to hi. tK!rvniit)--"John,Ihatn- Jci

I that ever slnco your wife's it rati. !vts
hare como home drunk rry cwne.

J Why is this?" John "I am oT ty
i mg to console myll .for ir Vm.
j Count "And hoar long Is lhU"guij ts
; last?' John "Oh, air, l ant iafn- -

solable!" A, J. UJgtr.
-- arv at &" you iteitcve ui early tfr

riages. Mr. WUeman?" "Indwl,
I do," replied ike old man, "'fc4T
alout vtindown or airly candle licit,

j ph:niy latenough; av a iit If
expense In lightin up tho hou tl
kcepln tha fire agtiln' till after ml-nig-

ht

hour. Fi had a docen dAiisfltr
m to ttmrrv olT tlitiv'd all r(t Mttrri.l

l mat . . . -nave, jrr, t.rowier, roast iwer t
.t m a tcnicKrnr urowier tiiwiuo omi

chicken ah, thanks (Wgins to eat it
but gives up in despair). Mrs. Grind i

ham Well,, what's the matter, nowri
Growler ITean'taecm to get around thU
leg lot mo have a pine one- - Mr.
Crlndhnm X pin one? Growler-Y- es,

it's softer than mahogany.'
Humbler.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Drowning by the tido was once m

method of ptmNhing criminals.
A Knn-- a mUtor has carried pho-

netic spelling fas a fine point His pa-

per alludes to "llworth,"
Hartford i Conn., now nrohlbits the-"' of bumlny aewspapers on lU

tflU tUr tetro'eloek .Sunday mm--
ing.

Tlie steady ahrHtkage of the gla-

cier lu the Swi'iss Alps has caused wt-v-ere

Ioes to many of th peaj'wU by
tho drying up pasture formerly
watered by glacial rills.

As many aa two hundred nedl
pofnted lips have been flxd upon tho
rods at the top or the Waahia-rtot- t Mon-
ument to catch, any thundcrbltsthal
may come flitMimj down.

The grinding of tho crowngl!So
disk of tho immense, lena for LIek Oli-servat- ory,

CnlifonJa, Is wall under way
at Cambridge,.?., yet a whole year'
work remain-- 1 bo donn bcfors it can)
be finished.

Tho onlysnsTiTing rolls of GoM
smith Maid are-- hn stallion Hlranrr
anl tho filly Itovfbud, tho ltt-- r Uijj;
nsmrst after tW dauhtr of tiudl
Doble, nho traincl ami Amir tha mar a
during luer turf career.

Fiflwn tnl'&tm hores r now
owned in Asrk, ami mora thaw. fl

a million a yrwmut ba bred to ke;
up the snppiy. Thn lsrgt portion of

& re use tor agnctntirai nH
heavy draft pmyo, and such hor4s.--,

Wnjf from. $7C to 240 each :- -
"' m?

Tl grtsVirmej Kit r, tht IfwJ
awaddy. imrfc like our uppr Mi
suri in resfeet to ixxni nr Th
often acUJu!at, or shift aero lh- -

chann! In a siarl nlrht, and taier
caoghtontsVm hav .ot;lin4 toiay
there a raves. A new pilot is wdHlj
aboitcw,ry tm miles, wmh U all t
pc Bo east ketyp htWMjlf Inforntri

npon from slay to dmyr-- X ' .

The are mmxJl t hin
tndastx7 ef Earop. a4 Assme t)r
00 veets and Vi0rjr mc0 TH xa

anal bww4cV of HTa is not sauel
lem tvae) lW.0VO ton. bit few pop
will sSasp lo reali tUe lwprUf
theasr Mgisrtss. A a ln f fak U eqn
ia waiftht to about twenty-righ-t
a ymmr't supply of ntk food for Ktm
asal Aatmoa might W rrpreatrl
Itvev) ahp.

A writer in ike KUm XrdtrA
Aaraaf says that tbc medio! Wea ot
Tstaai.ssiafal U ono faU drum TM
in laet, abosrt the awa-rK- t of
artmlii m ad W ossr gmadsaotlWr
m this asvl :U 4rrt moom an:

tr atrrsf man U
thsry hohl aariy fwo j ,

r by k

pBrasaasaawsnsTsw JSsvsarsV Jssmw aT(8a aaVaasasin'

J"A aarsw atssaws"assna JraanawtW

rast sptaasmlea, oao grrat as far
nsnsMa aasaaT tho naaaaalastasjs) of

fcsaJaUl
sa"sws WWimW "WT saaaWsasVeWSTsWO sTflsf EwjpPl

aar wa--st shsssw aa sarasasai -

---

j
gst--?

ajsawsat in mmjas tnssa saas ppLssm. . ,t j. - m

Ssnssaman MSaWStatl BWy n)tst I
aiiaBasl 1 milanaaw sannnsai anaaswsav

'SBJBsbV SSsW SO asajStSBaa tWS SarS OS BJ

taawahmfsnm tat, sat mam ammJi
fSsTStrt sPSsnV K" M
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